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 MBS (  00:02  ): 
 Hello, welcome. Th�s �s M�chael MBS and welcome to 2 Pages w�th MBS, that's 
 me, where br�ll�ant people talk about the best two pages from a favor�te book. 
 They read �t and then we have a great conversat�on about �t. And as you've 
 cottoned on the last l�ttle wh�le, we've been tw�st�ng �t up a l�ttle b�t, because my 
 favor�te book �s my book, How to Beg�n, and I'm the person who's read�ng �t. I've 
 been k�nd of l�v�ng w�th th�s book. Love hate, hate love, mostly love, for a year, a 
 year and a half now. So, �t's pretty exc�t�ng to f�nally stumble �nto the sunl�ght 
 bl�nk�ng and go�ng �t's here, �t's arr�ved. And that's why today's guest �s so 
 perfect. Jesse F�nkelste�n �s the co-founder of Page Two who �s the company 
 who publ�shes and partners w�th me for th�s book and The Coach�ng Hab�t and 
 The Adv�ce Trap as well. So, yay. And Jesse, welcome. 
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 Jesse (  01:04  ): 
 Thank you so much. Yay �s r�ght. I'm absolutely thr�lled to be here and on th�s 
 spec�al day, espec�ally. 

 MBS (  01:11  ): 
 Yeah. I mean, you are a perfect person to have th�s conversat�on w�th, not at 
 least because of how the br�ll�ant job you do w�th Page Two, the numerous 
 br�ll�ant books you put out �nto the world and the style and the class and the 
 wholehearted approach you have to publ�sh�ng books. It's not just a numbers 
 game and pump�ng stuff out, �t's f�nd�ng great authors, br�ng�ng out the�r very 
 best and putt�ng out books that they and you can be proud of. So, I really 
 apprec�ate be�ng a partner w�th you. 

 Jesse (  01:39  ): 
 Thank you. We love �t. 

 MBS (  01:41  ): 
 Who are you Jesse? I mean, I know a l�ttle b�t about who you are, but for people 
 go�ng, I've never heard of Jesse F�nkelste�n or Page Two before, how do you 
 want to present yourself to folks l�sten�ng �n? 

 Jesse (  01:52  ): 
 I'm an absolute lover of books who has the most stra�ght l�ne career one could 
 ever �mag�ne, stra�ght l�ne/bor�ng, thr�ll�ng to me. But I've only ever wanted to 
 make books my whole l�fe and everyth�ng I've done from the po�nt of v�ew of 
 my career, but really my l�fe has been �n serv�ce of that. So, I have worked �n 
 v�rtually every aspect of publ�sh�ng, I th�nk. I really have a b�rd's eye v�ew of the 
 �ndustry through a mult�faceted career and have worked w�th so many d�fferent 
 k�nds of authors. So, when I met my un�corn bus�ness partner and co-founder 
 Tr�na Wh�te, we real�zed together that we had not only a shared pass�on, but 
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 also a shared v�s�on for not only the k�nds of books we wanted to work on, but 
 even more cruc�ally, the k�nd of author we wanted to work w�th. And l�ke any 
 good entrepreneur, we looked very closely at who was that person? 

 Jesse (  02:57  ): 
 Who are you? And we bu�lt a v�s�on for a company around that. And th�s �s what 
 br�ngs me to you, M�chael, and br�ngs us to you, thank goodness, �s the fact that 
 we bu�lt a publ�sh�ng company that �s �n serv�ce to authors of your m�ndset, 
 people who are publ�sh�ng game chang�ng books to change the world and 
 people who want to do �t �n a way that really puts the�r own needs and goals at 
 the forefront and �n a way that �s �ncred�bly beaut�fully �ntegrated w�th the�r own 
 ecosystem that they're bu�ld�ng. So, that's really my stra�ght l�ne path to you. 

 MBS (  03:43  ): 
 Hey, tell me why Tr�na �s a un�corn co-founder? Why do you use that noun to 
 descr�be her? 

 Jesse (  03:51  ): 
 I th�nk that partnersh�p �s �f you can f�nd a wonderful partner and you talk about 
 th�s, you wr�te about th�s �n your book �n beaut�ful ways, �t's sort of everyth�ng, 
 r�ght? And yet �t can also be the hardest th�ng, whether �t's a spouse, whether �t's 
 any k�nd of a tw�n. I was at a book launch yesterday w�th a tw�n s�ster and they 
 were talk�ng about how �mportant that partnersh�p �s, that relat�onsh�p. And so, 
 a bus�ness partner, I f�nd �f you can ach�eve a really beaut�ful, product�ve, and 
 effect�ve form of partnersh�p, �t's br�ll�ant and to us, �t's everyth�ng, but �t's very 
 hard to ach�eve. And I'd love to cred�t us w�th hav�ng cracked that code for 
 bus�ness partnersh�p, but the reason I call her a un�corn �s that I also th�nk there's 
 an element of absolute good fortune that we met because I th�nk she's just the 
 best poss�ble publ�sh�ng person for me and I th�nk she feels the same way. 
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 MBS (  05:04  ): 
 How old �s Page Two now, 10 years? 

 Jesse (  05:06  ): 
 E�ght. 

 MBS (  05:08  ): 
 E�ght years. 

 Jesse (  05:08  ): 
 Yes. 

 MBS (  05:10  ): 
 I mean, start�ng a publ�sh�ng company �s a worthy goal, thr�ll�ng and �mportant 
 and daunt�ng. What was �t that t�pped the two of you away from be�ng part of 
 the publ�sh�ng world and work�ng for other people to actually start�ng your own 
 company because �t's a pretty bold th�ng to be do�ng. 

 Jesse (  05:29  ): 
 I th�nk �t was actually a fa�lure that po�nted us �n th�s d�rect�on. Aga�n, someth�ng 
 that comes up �n your book, �t was the fact that we met at a really wonderful 
 publ�sh�ng house, a venerable 40 year old well establ�shed house that for many 
 d�fferent reasons, went through a very d�ff�cult bankruptcy process. So, �t wasn't 
 any one person's fa�lure. It wasn't ours, but collect�vely as a company, �t was a 
 tremendously challeng�ng th�ng to have to go through. And another reason I 
 th�nk that Tr�na �s a un�corn bus�ness partner, �s that �t was �n really �n the ashes 
 of that process. When you're go�ng through someth�ng really challeng�ng, that's 
 when you learn what you're really made of and you learn what other people are 
 made of. 
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 Jesse (  06:20  ): 
 So, I th�nk the two of us look�ng at the exper�ence we had been through felt, 
 okay, we are e�ther go�ng to stay �n book publ�sh�ng, wh�ch �s our shared love 
 and go really deep and do �t �n a d�fferent way or we were ready to abandon �t 
 all together. It had to be one or the other because of that transformat�ve 
 exper�ence. I'd love to say �t emboldened me. I th�nk �t d�d over t�me. In that 
 moment, all I can say �s I felt a tremendous amount of fear. And I th�nk Tr�na 
 was the bold one. I rel�ed her for that purpose and together, we k�nd of found a 
 way to do �t. 

 MBS (  07:03  ): 
 It's a perfect segue to the chapter I want to read, wh�ch �s the f�nal chapter of 
 the book. The purpose of th�s chapter �s who should and shouldn't travel w�th 
 you and the headl�ne �s don't travel alone. And I th�nk one of the reasons that I 
 wanted to wr�te about th�s �s a worthy goal �s hard enough at the best of t�mes 
 to do �t by yourself, where you w�ll �nev�tably have moments of doubt and fear 
 and trep�dat�on and k�nd of �t's too much, I'm throw�ng �n the towel. Hav�ng 
 people around you who can support you and encourage you and gu�de you �n 
 that at moment �s so helpful and actually essent�al. So, the conversat�on and 
 the relat�onsh�p you've had w�th Tr�na to bu�ld Page Two �s a beaut�ful context 
 for read�ng th�s chapter. 

 MBS (  07:53  ): 
 So, why don't I plunge �n, and I'll read two pages from th�s chapter and we'll get 
 go�ng on �t. All r�ght, here we go. Chapter n�ne, don't travel alone. And the 
 headl�ne �s bu�ld the band, wh�ch �s a k�nd of hat t�p to The Blues Brothers. I love 
 that mov�e and Jake and Aykroyd Blues have to bu�ld a band to save the day and 
 they do and I just thought perfect way to start. All r�ght, here we go. It's been 
 sa�d we're the sum of the f�ve people we're closest to, our we�ght, our wealth, 
 our amb�t�on, �t's the average of the�r we�ght, wealth and amb�t�on and so on. As 
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 w�th anyth�ng apocryphal, �t's not really true or rather the kernel of truth that's 
 here has been d�storted by repet�t�on and memes, soc�al med�a, the var�ous 
 forces that want everyth�ng to be reduct�on�st. Turns out you can't blame that 
 fr�end of yours for you not be�ng as r�ch or as sk�nny as you'd l�ke tempt�ng as 
 that m�ght be. 

 MBS (  09:00  ): 
 So, just talk�ng to my fr�end Ph�l here, you're off the hook. But here's what �s 
 true. It's good to have good people around you, part�cularly when you're 
 journey�ng �nto the future. I love that L. Frank Baum came up w�th the name of 
 the land of Oz by glanc�ng over to h�s f�l�ng cab�nets. You remember f�l�ng 
 cab�nets, r�ght? And see�ng the second draw labeled O to Z or O to Z. We've all 
 seen Dorothy stroll�ng down the yellow br�ck road w�th her compan�ons on the 
 way to the Emerald C�ty just as we've seen Luke f�ght the dark s�de w�th the 
 rebell�on and Harry Potter, spo�ler alert, tak�ng down Voldemort backed by the 
 order of the Phoen�x. No one travels alone. Now's the t�me for you to choose 
 your travel compan�ons. But f�rst, who do we leave beh�nd? There �sn't room for 
 everyone. That's okay because qu�te frankly, you'd be better off w�thout some 
 of your current compan�ons. It's not only who travels w�th you on the journey, 
 �t's also about who you choose to leave beh�nd. Let me g�ve you a l�st of people 
 who you m�ght cons�der. 

 MBS (  10:12  ): 
 Who �n your l�fe wants you to stay unchang�ng? Who takes more than they 
 g�ve? Who �n your l�fe sows seeds of doubt? Who has betrayed you and may 
 betray you aga�n? Whose �dea of you �s h�stor�cal rather than future fac�ng? Who 
 sta�ns you w�th the worst th�ng you've done rather than rem�nds you of the best 
 you can be? Who tr�ggers the worst th�ng you, or at least the less than great? 
 Who contr�butes to you be�ng numb? Who contr�butes to you be�ng afra�d? 
 Who colludes w�th you not stepp�ng towards the thr�ll�ng �mportant and 
 daunt�ng? 
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 MBS (  10:51  ): 
 These aren't small quest�ons and they aren't tr�v�al dec�s�ons. There's probably 
 an ent�re book. Make that an Amazon subcategory about do�ng th�s work. All 
 r�ght. Those are the open�ng pages of chapter n�ne, don't travel alone. It got a 
 l�ttle dark there. 

 Jesse (  11:10  ): 
 It sure d�d. 

 MBS (  11:12  ): 
 Who we're th�nk�ng about leav�ng beh�nd. So, we don't have to talk about that 
 exactly unless �t's someth�ng comes up for you, but what d�d str�ke a chord for 
 you �n th�s Jesse? 

 Jesse (  11:21  ): 
 Actually, I'm ready to go to the darkness to stare at �t, bravely stare at that and 
 really to speak, to come back to the quest�on that you asked �n the t�me when 
 we launched Page Two, because really �t �s from a career perspect�ve, the most 
 thr�ll�ng and daunt�ng th�ng that I've ever done. And at the t�me, �n add�t�on to 
 the profess�onal challenge, there was also on a personal level, I had small 
 ch�ldren, all k�nds of add�t�onal baggage and constra�nts that brought w�th them 
 so much fear and anx�ety. And that's true probably for anyone start�ng a 
 bus�ness ever, or tak�ng on any thr�ll�ng and daunt�ng endeavor. 

 MBS (  12:08  ): 
 R�ght. There's always entanglements, 

 Jesse (  12:09  ): 
 That's �t. And part of what your process help to clar�fy for me, even �n retrospect, 
 look�ng back at the arc. I mean, sadly, I d�dn't have your book when we launched 
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 Page Two, but I w�sh I d�d, but I was able to look back at that arc and th�nk about 
 how those pr�nc�ples appl�ed or d�dn't. And there was an elegance �n mak�ng 
 those rad�cal cho�ces about who's w�th me on the journey and who �sn't. And I 
 found �t very free�ng once I gave myself perm�ss�on to not only hold on to and 
 hold very t�ghtly to the people who were go�ng to really support me on the 
 journey and to abandon the people and the structures that would we�gh me 
 down. So, there was a rad�cal s�mpl�c�ty. 

 Jesse (  13:01  ): 
 And I th�nk partly because I felt at the t�me, I actually d�dn't even have a cho�ce, 
 r�ght? There was so much to be done and there were so many people 
 depend�ng on me. It made �t a l�ttle b�t eas�er than usual to f�gure out what to 
 say yes to and what to say no to and who to abandon �f we want to put �t �n that 
 dark way. 

 MBS (  13:24  ): 
 Yeah. Part of the call �n th�s chapter �s to have the courage to say no to that and 
 to s�t w�th anx�ety and gu�lt and uncerta�nty and sadness about leav�ng people 
 beh�nd. What have you learned about manag�ng those feel�ngs �n the serv�ce of 
 your worthy goal? 

 Jesse (  13:49  ): 
 What I've learned �s that �t's often to everyone's benef�t �f you're able to look 
 honestly at a relat�onsh�p or a structure of some k�nd and to let �t go. But �n fact, 
 �n some cases, some people or th�ngs that I m�ght have been hold�ng onto, they 
 weren't benef�t�ng for me �n any way �f I was only halfway �n and or �f I was out 
 of capac�ty and couldn't really g�ve them what they needed, wh�ch �s probably 
 the b�gger problem �n many cases from the�r perspect�ve. So, �f you're able to 
 just be rad�cally clear about those th�ngs, �t's �n serv�ce to everybody ult�mately 
 �n the, I th�nk the most opt�m�st�c v�ew. 
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 MBS (  14:42  ): 
 Yeah. But I agree w�th �t, wh�ch �s so often when we're fac�ng th�s, we only th�nk 
 about, we only project the pa�n that th�s �s caus�ng onto the other person and 
 onto the c�rcumstances. And so, often �t �s as l�berat�ng for them as �t �s 
 l�berat�ng for you to dec�de to part ways �n some ways. Even �f there �s often 
 some sort of short term fr�ct�on, �t can be a b�gger w�n for both s�des �f that can 
 happen w�th some grace as well. 

 Jesse (  15:13  ): 
 I can g�ve an example �f �t's helpful, M�chael of- 

 MBS (  15:16  ): 
 Yeah, that would be. 

 Jesse (  15:17  ): 
 Yeah. One of the th�ngs that I love about how to beg�n as you walk us through �n 
 the most �nt�mate way, two goals that you have set for yourself, and we're all on 
 the journey w�th you. And �f I, aga�n, track back to th�s t�me I'm descr�b�ng, I was 
 hav�ng to f�gure out how to streaml�ne my l�fe for the sake of my work, but also 
 for the sake of my fr�ends and fam�ly. And I th�nk about what I let go of. One 
 th�ng I �mmed�ately let go of was spend�ng too much t�me w�th people, even 
 colleagues that I loved and adm�red who were very entrenched �n the trad�t�onal 
 m�ndset of how publ�sh�ng should be. Many of them wh�le they m�ght have 
 been support�ve of me personally, they couldn't understand why we wanted to 
 do what we d�d and choose a very d�fferent publ�sh�ng model. 

 Jesse (  16:15  ): 
 And so, I spent a lot of t�me or�g�nally sort of expla�n�ng �t over and over. And 
 then I real�zed actually the people who really understood �t were the people 
 such as yourself who really needed �t, the people we needed to be �n serv�ce to. 
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 So, the more I could tune �nto that, and the more t�me I could spend w�th 
 people l�ke you, and �t's not about just f�nd�ng people who are not go�ng to 
 challenge you, not at all. But �t's about know�ng how to p�ck up the r�ght k�nd of 
 challeng�ng conversat�on and relat�onsh�p and not the k�nd that �s only go�ng to 
 add fr�ct�on. And �n my l�fe s�multaneously, I had to let go of th�ngs l�ke 
 volunteer�ng at my daughter's school, for �nstance, that I held dear but I thought 
 there �s no t�me for th�s. 

 Jesse (  17:02  ): 
 And I th�nk I was be�ng a really terr�ble half-ass volunteer show�ng up randomly 
 or not. And now my daughter, I'm happy to say wh�le she d�dn't have a mom d�d 
 all the b�g sales, she has a mom who she follows on or whose company she 
 follows on Instagram and �s really proud of. She l�kes everyth�ng we post. 

 MBS (  17:22  ): 
 There we go. That's a well behaved daughter. When you're expla�n�ng the 
 people �n the publ�sh�ng �ndustry, you're l�ke we need to stop talk�ng. I'm l�ke 
 what you want �s the metaphor because I love a good metaphor. You want 
 people who are look�ng to help you tr�m the sa�l, not to throw out an anchor. 

 Jesse (  17:41  ): 
 That's r�ght. 

 MBS (  17:42  ): 
 And tr�mm�ng the sa�l �s a dec�s�on and a debate, but throw�ng out an anchor �s 
 just stopp�ng the momentum and that serves nobody. 

 Jesse (  17:50  ): 
 Well sa�d. 
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 MBS (  17:50  ): 
 And Jesse, for people who thank you for th�s qu�ck conversat�on and for all 
 you've done w�th your team to make how to beg�n such a excellent book, �f I say 
 so myself. 

 Jesse (  18:02  ): 
 It �s. 

 MBS (  18:02  ): 
 Before we h�t record�ng, you were show�ng me the advanced reader copy. So, 
 the all phys�cal object, and �t's the f�rst t�me I've seen the phys�cal object l�ve. So, 
 �t's pretty exc�t�ng. For people who also want to follow Page Two on Instagram 
 and want to just learn about you and the organ�zat�on, where can they f�nd 
 more about you guys �n the web? 

 Jesse (  18:24  ): 
 pagetwo.com 

 MBS (  18:26  ): 
 pagetwo.com. Perfect. Jesse, thank you. 

 Jesse (  18:30  ): 
 Thank you, M�chael. I loved be�ng here. 

 MBS (  18:36  ): 
 Hey, �t's M�chael here. Thank you for l�sten�ng to one of the, How to Beg�n 
 ep�sodes part of the 2 Pages w�th MBS Podcast ser�es. So, you're e�ther l�sten�ng 
 to �t before or after January the 11th, wh�ch �s the launch of the How to Beg�n 
 book, How to Beg�n: Start Do�ng Someth�ng That Matters. If �t's before January 
 11th, �f you are happy and w�ll�ng to make a pre-order of the book, I would 
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 certa�nly be grateful. The pre-order�ng k�nd of really matters to authors. It's our 
 chance to k�nd of get some not�ce of the book, to k�nd of get a b�t of buzz go�ng 
 around �t. It's one of those great g�fts that a reader can do �s to pre-order a book 
 for an author. I wrote the book because a l�ne came to me, wh�ch �s we unlock 
 our greatness by work�ng on the hard th�ngs. 

 MBS (  19:23  ): 
 And when I th�nk of my own personal growth and the d�fference I've made �n 
 the world and the �mpact I've had, �t's when I've taken on someth�ng that feels 
 thr�ll�ng and an �mportant and daunt�ng, and I wanted to share and wr�te about a 
 process to help others do that. So, �f you're look�ng to be more amb�t�ons for 
 yourself and for the world to k�nd of connect to that amb�t�on, and �f you're 
 really want�ng to reth�nk goals as a l�berat�ng force, and �f you just want to be 
 the best vers�on of your self and do work that makes a d�fference whether that's 
 work at work or work just �n l�fe outs�de your k�nd of a career, then I th�nk th�s 
 book m�ght be for you. You can f�nd out more about the book at 
 howtobeg�n.com. That w�ll g�ve you bonuses, that'll g�ve you pre-launch extras �f 
 you're l�sten�ng before January the 11th, and �t w�ll just g�ve you add�t�onal 
 resources �f you're com�ng to �t after January 11th. Thanks for your support. 
 You're awesome, you're do�ng great. 
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